Oxford
Systemic autonomic dysfunction has been associated with primary glaucomas and ocular hypertension , 1.2.' with a higher prevalence of autonomic dysfunction having been found in subjects with narrow angles (closed angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension in a narrow angle situ ation), than wide angles. 1 .2. 4 Diabetic subjects are known to have increased axial lens thickness9 and this increase is dependent on diabetic dura tion in early onset diabetics.IO·1 1 Abnormally shallow anterior chambers are characteristic of eyes with primary closed angle glaucoma, although certain other factors appear to operate (possibly including autonomic neuro pathy) in the precipitation of an acute angle closure attack.5.12 Diabetes is the commonest underlying cause of autonomic neuropathy, reported to be present in 15% to 40% of diabetics. 11 . 14 . 15 Lenticular blue/green auto-fluorescence is increased in diabeteslo.16.1 7 .IR.19.2o this increase being duration dependent,19 particularly in early onset diabetics,2 0 and is also dependent on glycaemic controL21 The blue/green flu orescence appears to be due to a single fluorophor. 22 Non enzymatic glycosylation of lens proteins may be the underlying chemical mechanism behind increased lentic ular UV /blue auto-fluorescence,23 and has been suggested as a candidate for diabetic tissue damage.2 4 The polyol pathway may be involved in diabetic neuropathic dam age,2).2!> although in the crystalline lens of human adult diabetics the activity of aldose reductase is limited27.28 and the evidence for sorbitol induced lens damage in "senile" diabetic cataract has been questioned.29 Low concentra tions of polyol degradation products could however play a glycating role, with fructose having been shown to be IO times more reactive in the production of protein bound UV/blue fluorescent glycation products than glucose.3o There is evidence which suggests that the blue/green flu orogen in the lens may be derived from the UV/blue fI uorogen:1 U2
The present study was designed to test two hypotheses. Firstly, in view of the high prevalence of systemic auto nomic neuropathy found in patients with angle closure glaucoma, subjects with autonomic neuropathy may have demonstrable disturbances of anterior segment biometry. Such a disturbance may predispose these individuals to acute angle closure events. Secondly, factors leading to increased lenticular auto-fluorescence in diabetics may be similar to factors resulting in neuropathic tissue damage. If so a common underlying biochemical mechanism may exist.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A case control study design was used to compare sub jects with and without autonomic neuropathy. All partici pants had diabetes, and cases and controls were individually matched for age, sex and type of diabetes (early or late onset). Participants were selected from a community based population of diabetics previously iden tified and studied in the Oxford area.11 The autonomic status of these patients was known before they were invited to participate in the study, which allowed case con trol matching (HAWN) to be performed before recruit ment. Patients who were using drugs with known autonomic effects were excluded from the study.
Autonomic function was assessed by measurement of both darkness pupil diameter and heart rate variability. For the pupillometric test, the right eye was photographed with a Polaroid CU-5 close up camera with a 75 mm lens and built in electronic flash ring14 after the patient had been in darkness for 30 seconds. The horizontal diameter of the dark adapted pupil was expressed as a percentage of the horizontal corneal diameter. Heart rate variability was measured by a computerised technique at rest and in response to both a single deep breath and a valsal . va manoeuvre. 1 4 Results of the pupillometric and cardlO vascular tests below the 2.5 centile for the age related normal ranges were defined as abnormaI.14 .15 .16 . 1 7
Ocular assessments were made in random order at the Oxford Eye Hospital by a single masked examiner/photo gap her (JMS) using a Scheimpflug camera1R.39,4 0 and a modified Zeiss anterior segment camera for auto-fluores cence.2 0 Photography was performed under mydriasis (G. Tropocamide I % and G. Phenylephrine 10%). Ilford XP I film was used throughout, and was developed according to a standard protocol. The repeatability of the methods of digital image analysis of Scheimpflug and auto-fluores cence photographs has been published.4 1 Informed verbal consent was obtained from all subjects prior to their recruitment, the study protocol having been approved by the Central Oxford Research Ethics Committee (ref no 12 11 ) .
Eyes were excluded from the analysis if aphakic, or if individual parameters were not available from the photo graphic images. In general the analysis was performed on both eyes using the intraclass correlation model of Rosner, which takes account of the inter-eye correlation and avoids overestimation of significance levels.42A1 The anal ysis was performed using the Generalised Linear In�er active Modelling (GUM) System of the Numencal Algorithms Group* on a mainframe computer (VAX).
RESULTS
Of the individually matched subjects in each group, 14 51 were female and eight had early onset diabetes. The mean ages (±SD) of the cases and controls were 59.7 years (±13.6) and 60.3 years (±14.0), and the mean diabetic durations were 16.3 years (± 10.6) and 15.0 years (±8.0) respectively. An analysis of the effect of ageing on biomet ric parameters is presented in Table I , where the main find ing is that there are differences in the ageing effects for the case/control sub-groups. In the control group it will be seen that there are statistically significant ageing effects for all parameters studied. Among the cases with neu ropathy however , three of the parameters studied show no significant ageing effects, with a significant but much weaker ageing effect found for axial lens thickness in this group. In each instance, the age slope for the neuropathy group is less steep than that of the non-neuropathy group. The correlation coefficients for age (R squared) are all higher for controls than for cases. In addition to .
the in�i vidual case/control matching described above, prIor statis tical adjustment was made in these analyses for the potentially confounding effects of sex, diabetic duration. type of diabetes and diabetic treatment.
An analysis of the interaction effect between age and case/control status is presented in Ta ble II. This analysis confirms that for front radius of curvature and auto-flu orescence the age slopes of the regression lines are signifi cantly "flatter" for cases than controls. No statistically significant case/control differences were found for the age slopes of anterior chamber depth and lens thickness. These analyses are adjusted for the potentially confounding effects noted above.
The analysis of the overall effects of autonomic neu ropathy and its various sub-types is summarised in T � ble III. This is a main effects analysis, in which a companson is made between (sub-) groups with various autonomic function test abnormalities and the control group. The analyses have been adjusted for age (treated as a co variate) as well as the other potentially confounding effects noted above. Increased lens thickness was found in subjects with abnormal expiratory/inspiratory ratios (E!) and "multiple" (two or more, MULT) autonomIc abnormalities, with reduced front radii of curvature (steeper front curves) being found in all sub-groups with autonomic abnormalities, although this effect did not quite reach the 95% probability level in the comparison between all cases and controls (NEUROP).
DISCUSSION
The normal growth throughout life of the crystalline lens results in an increase in lenticular thickness and a steepening of the front and back curvatures of th � le � s with age. Accompanying these changes is a reductlOn In the anterior chamber depth of the eye. Diabetics have dis turbances of their anterior segment biometry, with on aver age, larger lenses, steeper anterior lens curvatures and shallower anterior chambers.9.lo. 11 A shallow anterior chamber is generally considered a prerequisite for angle closure glaucoma. Shallower anterior chambers have been found in diabetics 10 . 11 and in subjects with impaired glucose tolerance. 44 In a diabetic population, reduced pupil diameter (sympathetic malfunc tion) has been found in association with shallower anterior chambers.8 Autonomic neuropathy may contribute to the events leading to acute angle closure glaucoma.I.2·5 The present study has shown certain features of anterior seg ment biometry to be preferentially disturbed in diabetics with established autonomic neuropathy. The lens changes in patients with neuropathy are consistent with those d· d' b 1 0 II b expecte III la etes,' ut they are exaggerated. Thus in Table III (right column) it will be seen that the lenses of the cases with neuropathy are larger, with shorter anterior radii of curvature, and that these are associated with shal lower anterior chambers. In the table not all these changes reach the 5% significance level, but the biometric 
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trends are consistent in all sub-groups. The significant decrease in slope of the age by front curve regression line for the neuropathy group (Table II) is in keeping with changes found in a population of predominantly late onset diabetics as compared with non-diabetics. 1 0 The diabetics with autonomic neuropathy however display this abnormality to a greater degree. The slope reduction with age indicates that the younger members of the population are those in whom the observed biometric disturbance is most pronounced. Reduced pupil diameter was signifi cantly associated with steeper anterior lens curvatures, although unlike Moore et al.8 our finding of reduced anterior chamber depth in association with smaller pupils did not reach the 5% significance level. In interpreting these findings however it should be remembered that the measurements of the anterior chamber depth were made in eyes with dilated pupils. Although stimulation of the iris sphincter to contract is classically associated with an increased pupil block force and shallowing of the anterior chamber,12 the possibility exists that pupil dilatation could have altered the anterior chamber depth of these patients either by making it deeper or shallower, depending on the pupil block forces associated with the initial and final pupil sizes. Should this have taken place then our assess ments of anterior chamber depth may have been non representative. Cycloplegia on the other hand is desirable when assessing lens biometry, as it avoids any biometric changes due to accommodation. Increased blue/green lenticular auto-fluorescence is found in diabetics compared with controls.
1 0 .1 6 .1 7 .1 8 .1 9 , 2 0 In a population of predominantly late onset diabetics an over all increase in fluorescence with a decrease in the slope of the age regression line in comparison to non-diabetics has been found (i.e. younger members of the diabetic popula tion are more noticeably affected). 1 0 .2 0 This pattern is reflected in the present finding of an overall slight increase in lenticular fluorescence, with a significantly flatter age slope in the diabetics with neuropathy as compared to those without neuropathy. The (younger) neuropathic dia betics therefore showing an exaggeration of the expected diabetic pattern of change. Increased auto-fluorescence among (younger) diabetics with autonomic neuropathy suggests the possibility of a common underlying mechanism of neuropathic tissue and lens damage. Lenticular fluorescence is likely to result from non-enzymatic glycation.2o . 2 1 .23 Polyol pathway intermediates (and/or degradation products), disturbances of phosphoinositide, reduced tissue myo-inositol and impaired Na+K+ ATPase function may be of importance in the mechanism of neuropathic damage.25,2 6 Aldose reduc tance activity in adult diabetic lenses however appears to be extremely limited,27,28,29 although low level "aldose reductase" activity (possibly mediated via monosaccha ride autoxidation29) could result in the generation of polyol degradation products sufficient to cause non-enzy matic glycation. Fructose has been shown to generate pro tein bound UV /blue fluorescence by a glycating mechanism at a rate ten times greater than glucose.3o
The longer wavelength blue/green fluorophor may be derived from the shorter wavelength UV /blue fluoro phor.3 1 ,32 Two mechanistic links between neuropathic tis sue damage and lens damage (fluorescence) are therefore possible, Glycation by glucose (glycosylation) could occur in both the lens23 and nerves,24 Glycation by fruc tose, a polyol degradation product (fructation), could occur in lens and nerves30 with fructation possibly aug menting neurological tissue damage mediated by the "Sorbitol-Myo-inositol-Na+K+ AT Pase" mechanism,2s
The findings of the present study suggest that the dia betics who suffer autonomic neurological damage are preferentially at risk for the development of disturbances to their anterior segment biometry, In the context of acute angle closure glaucoma, the diabetics with the biggest lenses, the shallowest anterior chambers, the most severe autonomic neuropathy (and the most fluorescent lenses) might be expected to be at greatest risk, The relative con tributions of these factors remain to be determined,
